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CI-RISTIAS SONG.

11 EN l' ni gb1t ! shadlowy nigbtS 1urplc domec, starry lighit !
Pouririg splendour of centuries clown,
Gnld and piirple, a giorious crown,

Whelrc the manger so rude and wild
Cradies a sleeping child.

'Suent night! ItMystical night 1
Kings and scers eouglit thli ghit
Whcre thc watch of the shepherds is kept,
Hcavenly hosts throughi the stillness have swept,
C'.ear proclaiming a Saviotir born,
Singing the Christinas morn!

1loly night.heralding dlawnt !
Far and near breaks the inora
Breaks the day whcn the Saviour of men.
Bringing pardon and hecallng again,
"lioly, harniless and undclfiledl,"
Conmeth a litle child !

-Sclccted.

R. V. .JOINES, M. A., Ph. D.

S rolntispioce to tis iimiber appicars the portrait of

SVRober t Vouicluire Joules, M. A., Phi. D., thie iighily
~/ ~ esteinedProtèssor in flhc Greek and Latin Lan-

grulIges, zit tis Univcrsity.
P) r. J oues is a native'of Prince Edward Island. lie Nas

boriî at Pownal, J'une 2)5th, 1836. His fattiier was Williani
.Tonie.s, who wvas borit iii London. and ernigrated -%vit1u bis
Varuts to Prince Edward Island about the beginiuugi Of the
present century. lis inother was Ma\f-ry Gay wIlo camne withi
lier parents froni Ma\Iýiie, V. S. A., ini 1802.

Ilis stud-ent life began at Central A.cademy, (now Prince
of \\ailes College.) Char'tllottetown, whiere lie camne under thc
instruction of Professors Cunidall, Xenuîy and Le1Page. h-'o-
fe:ss-or Xcn, wvlio studicd for the priesthood, butý did not
take liolv- ordere, wvas Dr. Joiues's chief teachier. LT nder the
dIirectioný of tllis professor, lie %vas iniitiated inito the nysteries
of the Latin and Greek roots, whichl are noiv so counpletely un-
d1er biis control. Professor ]{enniv xvas an cîinient schiolar and
nniderstood liow to infuse is stud(enits ivitli alove of lcariuiing,
.111d to leave thieni forever after niucli indebted to Iini.


